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Priiege-Mr. Jelinek

might have been effective but, in any event, knowing the
usual courtesy of the President of the Privy Councîl 1 arn
convinced in advance that he wouid have answered my
question.

Since the question I asked related to this Pariament as a
whole and was suppiementary to a question I have previ-
ously asked in tbis session which seemed to meet the
approval of ail coileagues in this House about setting up a
calendar for session periods which would correspond as
much as possible to the school caiendar in order 10 aliow
parliamentarians to be able to live a family life during two
or three periods in the year, especiaily as there is now a
private bill before this House which was tabied by an hon.
member and which is also in agreement with the proposai 1
had rnade on that occasion, and since the President of the
Privy Council at the tîme stated in this House that he
wouid recommend to the Standing Committee on Proce-
dure and Organization that it examine that question,
which is very serious not only for parliamentarians them-
selves but for the efficiency of Parliament as such because
I consîder that when we have in advance a weli deter-
mined calendar I think that every parliamentarian wiii do
ail he can to give bis full effort 10 meet the obligations he
bas 10 meet in the gîven period.

So my question was thîs: Can the President of the Prîvy
Councîl say today where things stand in respect of that
matter, and wii the government be întroducing soon a
session calendar s0 that we can work with more efficîency,
more assurance and waste iess lime on useiess discussions:
Are we goîng 10 adjourn or are we not going to adjourn?

That is my point of order, Mr. Speaker. And if yuailow
the President of the Prîvy Councîi t0 be kind enough to
answcr my question 1 wouid be very bappy about that, and
1 thank you in advancc.

[En ylusf 1
Mr. Sharp: Mr. Speaker, I apoiogize 10 the hon. member,

but either I was inattentive or the translation faciiities
were not perhaps working properiy and 1 did not catch the
introduction to his question. 1 arn very sympathetic to the
bon. member's desire to be able to know when we can leave
thîs House for our (onstituencies and for home. For exam-
pie, by Frîday of this week-I have gîven notice of thîs
over and over agaîn-it was the desîre of the government
10 rise. However, it is not reaiiy for me 10 say whether we
wii or flot, since there is some government business stîli
uncompieted. 1 arn stii hopefui that that wiIi be the case.

I sbouid aiso like to say to the bon. member that in the
Standing Commîttee on Procedure and Organization ' on
which his party has a representative, we have establisbed a
subcommittee on the management of time, and I arn hope-
fui that that subcommîîîee wii be able t0 arrange affairs
in such a way that we can have a more defînîte idea wben
we can go 10 our constituencies.

[Troîn slat ion j

Mr. Olivier: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise on a point of order.

Mr. Speaker: Order, picase. The bon. member for Lon-

gueuil (Mr. Olivier) on a point of order.

IMr. Lambert (Be]iQýhasse) 1

Mr. Olivier: Mr. Speaker, 1 wish 10 raise a question of
prîvilege concerning the decisions you make so that mem-
bers on this side are not recognized during the question
period. 1 wouid respectfully submit lu you, Mr. Speaker,
that if we consider the jurisprudence used in England,
members have the floor in turns no malter which party
they beiong 10. No malter whîch party we belong 10, Mr.
Speaker, we are ail equal. Mr. Speaker, sorne mnonlhs ago
you ruled that a parliamentary secretary couid not ask
questions. Today you followed the practîce wbereby only
two government members are entîtled 10 ask questions. 1
thînk that Ibis is iliogîcal and that you violate the mem-
bcr's prîvileges.

Mr. Speaker: 1 only wish to tell the hon. member that
perhaps he feit better yesterday wben I tbink three or four
government members asked questions. It changes with
each sitting.

* (1510)

[Eeiglish]
Mr. Baldwin: 1 rîse on a point of order, Mr. Speaker. The

hon. member may have a good point, but probabiy mem-
bers on the government side couid take 15 minutes before
their Wednesday caucus in order to get the answers in
caucus.

Mr. Cossitt: Mr. Speaker, I risc on a question of privilege
havîng to do with a question I asked during the question
pcrîod today, a short whîle ago. Lt seems Io me a very
serious malter wben a minîster of tbe Crown, in this case
the Minister of Indian Affaîrs and Nortbern Deveiopment
(Mr. Buchanan), bas announced a freeze on the purchase
of private land in the St. Lawrence Islands area and
advises the public accordîngiy, by public statement, while
at the vcry same tîme another minister of the Crown,
purportediy the Mînîster of Suppiy and Services (Mr.
Goyer), apparcntiy permîts two persons, ciaimîng to be bis
representatives, nameiy, William Fraser and Robert Fraser,
to go contrary to thîs freeze and as recently as the last few
days attempt t0 negotiate the purchase of some of Ibis very
same land.

My question of prîvîlege is that the Mînîster of Supply
and Services should eîther dîsassociate himseif compietely
frori tbis event or, if it bas bapperîed, I tbink I amn in order
t0 suggest that he should explaîn to Ibis House why he, by
bis very behavîour, would be goîng contrary to an arrange-
ment made by another member of the cabinet and an
understanding given t0 the public and members of this
H ouse.

IT 'Fi sl t ion j

Mr. Olivier: Mr. Speaker, I rise on a point of order.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. The hon. member for Lon-
gueuil (Mr. Olivier) on a point or order.

Mr. Olivier: Mr. Speaker, I would sîmply lîke to ask you
10 look mbt the statisties and you wîli realize that 10 per
cent more members from the opposition side are recog-
nized than from tbc government side, and that by your
own decision.

So, when you say that government members are ailowed
to put three or four questions, I thînk you have not taken a
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